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TENI REVIVAL
Five Missionaly Baptist Churchesin
Bowlirg creen and Waren Colnty, Kentucky, will unite dFir efforts h a two,
week tent reviydl beginning on Sunday
njd't, September6 and continuins unrit
Sunihyniqht,September
20.
The cooperatingcburchesare Failview
Baptist Church, Woodbum, Ky., Elder
Jam€sSutde, pastor; Fairview Memorial
Baptist Churd, Bowling Green,Ky., El,
der W. T. Russell,pastor; Faith
Churcb, Bowling Green,
creen, Ky., Elder
El
Hilman Dundan,pastor;Mt. LebanonBaptisi
Church,Aleaton,Ky., ELlerCharlosMoore,

-

--

Elilei Hil'nan Duncan, Pattq
Faith Baptist Cfidrc}l

gjd€r Jatne!SuttJe,Pastor
Fairiew BapnsrChurch
:

Mt. Lebnon Baptbt Church
pastor; Old Union BaX'tistChurch,
lock Rd.,BowlingGreen,Ky., Eld€rH. C.
Vanderpool, pastor. 'Ihe preacNng
the reeival will be by tles€ five pastors.

Therewil be spesialsingingin
to congegationalsingiag. The lalge tent
is to belocatedon RussellvilleRoadwhich
High$ay 68 and 80 leading

Eldet H. C. Vanderpool Pastcf
Old Union Bapdn Oru&h

of BowlingGreer, Ky.
Everyoneis invited to attend and
Baptist still preaahingretanceandthe ne€dof ths n€w birth
hlarts of sinners.No Sundaymomi
Services each night for dle

at 7:36P.M.

Elder.lt ?. Russe4P"stor
Fai$ie$ MemctrialBAtiEt c}rlJtch
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REVTVAL REPORTS
Sulphur Fork Baptisl Church,.Sumner
County, Tenn- Two professionsof faith
with two additionsto the durch. Pastor
Ev€rett L. Fields was arsistedby Elder
KennethMassey,
Gladdice Baptist Church, Jackson
County, TeDn. No visibleresults. A good
spiritual neeting. PastorE. C. Buder was
aisistedby Elder EverettL. Fields. .
EartsideBaptist Church,Franklin, Ky.
Six professionsof faith with nineaalditions
to the druch. Pasb. r{. V. Dew€es€
was
arsistedby EldorRay Smitl
Green Valey Bdptist Chudr, Smith
Courty, Tenn. No visibler€srrlts.Preaching by Elder Phocian cibbs and Eldsr
W.V. Dewdese.
Mace's Hill Baptist Church, Smith
Coun!', Tenn. S€vantrolessiorsof faith'
and nine additionsto the chulch. Pastor
J. C. Austin leasassistedby Elier Calvin
Perige.
Faith Baptist Church, Nashvile,Tenn.
Thlse professionsof faith and four additions to the church. Pastor Howard G.
Tayld wasasristedb:f Elder &mes (Pete)
Porter aDd Bro. J. W. Gregory led the
sngms.
Old Union Baptist Church, Bowling
Gr€sn, Ky. Sevenprofessionsof faith
with eiqht addition* PastorH. C. Vanderpool lras assistedby Elder L. W. Snirh
and .Bro.Lonnie Cockrielwasin chargeof
''"*.!L--NONCE
Someaniclesflrhnitted for publication
will b€ putti$d next month. Due tc
$e fact many of thes haveto be typ€d
ihich ta}€s ertra tifle dd rhe work
scheduleof the editor nakesthisnecessaly.

H. C. VANDEPPOOL

Instead of editorial views on cunent
events in this issue of the BANNER, rhe
basis of ou. faith is given below.
Declaration of Faith
l. We believe that rhe Holy Bible was
wdtten by $en divinely inspir€d, that it
has God lor its author, salvation for its
end. That it is the supreme standard by
which all hunan conduct, creeds. anal
opinions should be Fied.
2. We beli€ve there is only one true
living God, who is creator of heaven and
earth and dl things therein. That in the
unity of the Godhead there are three
p€r$ns, tlle Fathe., the Son ard the Holy
Spirit.
3. We t€Iieve that man was $eated
in holiness, tut try voluntary Fansqressions
fel-l fron that hciy statc, iq consequ€nce
of which all man-kind are simen4. We b€Iieve that salvation of sinne.s
is wholly by Eacej throush the mediatorial
office of the Son of cod, who tasted
death lor every man.
5. We believe that th€ q.eat oosD€l
blessinqs which Christ secursi to srcha
believe in hirn is justification.
6. We b€lieve that the btessinqs of
salvation arc nade free to an bv $e
gospel; that it is fte dury of all to r€ceive
them ilr a cordi.al penitont and ohedient
faith, and rlat nothing pr€vents tbe
salvation of sinners but th€ir oM inherenr
dQravity and voluntary rejection of the
gospel, which rejection involves them.in
an ag$avated @ndemnation.
7. We believe tlat in order to be saved,
sinnsrs must b€ rcqenerated or bom
aSaitl Thar they must rrp€nt toward
God and e'(ercise laith with aI the bean
in JesusChrist.
8. We believe that such only aI€ re:l
believers who endurs unto the end. Ihat
their p€.severing attachment to Christ
is the grand nark which distinguish€s
thedl frorn superficial professors analthat
a special providence watcher over their
vPlfare and that they aIe kspr by the
power of God throuqh faith unto salvation.
9. We believe tla! a visiHe church of
Christ is a consregation of baptized belivers, associated bv covenart in the
faitl and feUowship of the gospel, observitrg the ordiances of Christ; govemed by
h$ Irws, and e:crcising the gift., rights
and privileges inv€ned in th€n by his
\rord. That its or y scriptunt offic€rN

ar€ Minisrers and Deacons and whose
qla.lifications, claims dd duries aft detrnecl i, the Epistles to Timothy and
10. We believe ftat Christian BaDtisn
is the imnersion in wat€r of a beiiever
oto the name of the Father. the Son.
and the Hrly Spirir to Sow forth in a
soremr and beautiful emblem, our faith
h tne c.ucified, burjed and risen Lod:
rn its effect, in our deaLh to sin and
resun€crion to a new life. That it is
p.e-requisite to the priviteges of a church
relation and to the Lodk SuDDer. in
which the
of the churcli by the
sacred use 'nanbers
of bread and rhe fruit of the
vine are to commemorate tooeth€r the
dying love of Christ. Ihat baptisrn to be
valid must be by aurhorlty oi a sgiptural
church anal administered by a minhter
who has been scriDrurallv di&ined.
I I . We b€lieve that the first .day ol the
we€& is the Lo.d's Day
or Christian
_kept
Salbath and is to b.
sacred to
r2. We believe that Civil covernment
is ol Divine appoinrment, for rhe interests
and good orde. of human society.

13. We belieye that the end of the
world is approachiDg,
thar at the lastdav,
Christ wil descend from heaven dd
raise the dead frorn the grave to final
retribution. Thar a solemn seDaration
will then take plac€ard that rhe wicked
win b€ adjudged to endlesspudshment
and the righreous to endlessjoy. Ttat
tbis judgDent wiu fix fore@r &e fhal
srateof menin h€ven or hell on DrinciDles
--..,-'--.-_
^f;dlth^-6a".
REVIVAL ANNOUNEEMENTS
FIRST SUNDAY _ SEPTEMBER
Long Vi€w Baptist Churh, Ga[atin,
?enn. Pastor Paul Patterson is to be
assistedt'y Elder F. L. Ray.
T.ent Rsvival,Russel'ritl€Road,Bowling
Grcen,Ky. (SeepageI for full inlormation
on this meeting).

SEcoNDSUNDAY-SEPTEMBER
. B€thel Baptist Orurch, Tol€do, Ohio.
Pastor CharlesStapletonis to he assisted
by Elder lAornasPa*hurst.

THIRDSUNDAY- SEPTEMBER

B€tb6l Baptht ghurch, l50l Pleasant
St., Indianapolis, Ind. Pastor D. C.
Russell is to be assistedby Elder F. W.
Lambert.
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BETHEL
MISSIONARY
BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION
TO CONVENE

fh

Bethel Missionary Baptist Association
will convenewith Kokono Baptist Church,
1723 N. Lindsay Str€et, Kokomo, Ind.,
on Friday night, September 18, 1970,
at 7i 00P .M.
Officers elected last year werc: Elder
H. B. Eaton, Moderator; Elder Erskin
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Elder Odus Cumminss is to preach
Pictwed above are tle candrdaterwho werc baptized into the fellowsttiDof OLl the _lnuoductory s€rmon, Elder Richad
Huskins
Huskinsthe
$e Memo.ial
Memorialsermon
and th€
the
union
ion Ba'tist
sermon and
Baptistchutch,
Church. wtun
c6,ntv'sJs|;r
Kw on Sinday,
Ri,.A.. Mav
u.- zn,
ci nio.
iiti-;i.^ iniiiii
waftencounty,
Ky.,
"^1-:
^h
FEd is ro b€ preacnedbv
i' Dra*ssc}Fk. Lert to
are:
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BAPUST
ASSOCIATION
TO MEEf,

The Enon MissionaryBaptisr Association is to meet in its l2lst annualsession
irith Ercn BaptistChurch,MaconCounty,
Tenn., on Friday, October 9, 1970, be,
ginningat l0:00A.M.
Officers el€ctedlast year we.e: nder
J. C. Austin, ModeratoriElCer J. E.
Shoulders,Clerk and Elder Floyd Fer
The Intloductory sermonii to be ty
ElderLarry Bakl<en.ElderFloyd Ferguson
is to pr€ach th. Menoriat atd DocEbat
Sermons
to tbq 1969 minutes
-cording
The abore sceneis at Masr€ybMr:Uin Drakesc}ee&,Waten Cointy, Ky.'This is a
,rar-.ar.arararai{|i-q
baptismaleNice of Old Union Baptirt Church on Sunday,Ausust2, l9jo. r,ett to
dghr arc: Eldet H. C. Vanderyool,pastorard admirjskaror, aro. Neifpalmer,Sisrer
Gayle Holard, Sisler TercsaHaley, Sirr€r Njna lr,lansfield,Sirter Lou An, Duff Sjsrer
Linda PayE, Bto. Brlnt

C@1r.11 tt d Bt€. Jefta M{eitt

SILOAM
MISSIONARY
BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION
TO CONVENE
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Lyons MissionaryBaptist Chutctr

On Friday,Octob€r2, r 9ZO,rh€ Siloan
Misiionary Baptist A$ociarion is to c{nvene in its arnual sessionwith Lvons
Missbnary Baptist OruEh. 904 drael
Ave.,Louin ill€,Ky.,at l0i00AJI,I.(EDiI
Elder L. Vt. Smith is ro pr€adh the
rntroductory
sermon. The Memoriallerimon is to be pr€achedbv Elde! H. C.
lvandorpool. Elder F. W. Lamb€rt b to
tpr€achthe Doctfnal serrnon.
Officcrs elecbd last yoar w€re: Elder
F. W. I€mbert, Moderator; Elder H. C.
Vanderpool, Oerk aIId Bro. G. W. Hau$
kins, Tleasur€r. The host church is
pictued at left.
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